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Women's Fine, Imported Lisle Stockings, 25c TTV TYTRTTnl ITHFTIi? Candy Day Odds and Ends Corsets3 sll ,AI II I V M Balduff Candy Co.' Fresh
It's the 39c quality, with double soles and high spliced heels; superior In finish and tex- - --IF liarshmallows, Framed Pictures
ture; choice of black, tan, champagne, blue and green; our clearing price, pair tO worth 20a EOc Girdles,

box, whll Many subject, many Hies and Medium and 50cGeneva 811k Storking High I Ural Silk Stocking Pure Misses' Mercerized Stock ini they Ust. . ... styles, a clean up of sA T Long Lengths
luster. Just like real silk, thread and s'jun silk, with Fine black with a brilliant fin-

ish,
Bennett ' 8 p 1 1 Chocolate pictures worth to A la Cool summer corsets, especially

black and colors, regular BOc cotton sole; blark and colors, imported for regular 36c 11 lils Creams, worth 1.00, for - suited for home wear. Made
quality, thre pairs. . .$1.00 $1.25 quality for 89 selling; sale special 25o II W close) ftaturdsvs 10 p. m. Other day at 10c, Saturday 25c Demonstration of new Art of serviceable batiste

trimmed,
with

only, per work Art Department, supporters, nicely6 p. m., except Tuesday, at 1 o'clock. Braes
Double S. & H. Green Sta mps In Hosiery Saturday. pound. ...... Second Floor. 75c values 50

Our Entire Stock Children's Wash Dresses in Three Lots Clearing at Unheard of Low Prices 3

r

revolution Straw Hats. A less half
to here In and

and brim Uie

$3 and $3.50 $2.50 (3

th and
prtoes. A clearing up treeh stock men

Best and Beet $2.00 OO
BhlrU are.

and

Fboaphata, lb. can ...BSo
Aa. Barte C P. can. .SOo

Powdered Orrta lb SOo

Comp. Ldeorloe Powder, lb ...soo
Chamberlain's Collo Curs
Hay's Hair Health. $1 slse . So
Imp. Hair Regenerator !
Km Oraham's Cwoumber and

for
too Slae tot ... ...... .SOo

pracne Oacrvara. . . .S3.SO

No. S Foldlns Pocket 917.00
Jlrewale

Dark Room Lmp, ruby and
Blaaa. burns ollthell

Aao DeveTopinV PoeV Cards', ' tw o
dnun for ..... . ......... .SSO

as

Bare a ta silk
gloves will keep a buay
around the table all day. Long and
short gloves Team two- -

i..n allk sloveai alao II ana is
button double tipped silk
gloves, Positively worth
fo ll.efr saie price

dyaa Silk Oloves
to black.

eelors ...eoj

pure linen
aiiu -

with
sella erobroiaerea "'"'lio ur
pied whUe pries la lust
nsklT ....... .a e e .
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Trouble at
of

MINISTER

.oral Countrymen t'pon
I.. S. Coromilas Wken lie Visits

Omaha Ko route to Seattle
I'rge

at home, of
and raids from the

Turks along the may delay press-

ing the claims of the Greeks who
loss In the South Omaha riots

last winter.
Is the of James E. Rait,

one of the for the based
from advices received from representatives
of the Greek in the east.

In the old country, of course,
no on the claims of the South

Omaha Greeks other (hat all Interest
lti on the home to the

of other said Mr. Rait.
"Not only the In Washing-

ton affairs at home hut

the Greeks here In Omaha bound up

in the affairs of their home couniry and
have for the moment
their own claims In the greater
ooncern to the country as a whole.

L. S. Coromilas, the Greek minister to

this will go Omaha the

latter part of July or the fore part of Au-

gust, enroute to the Seattle exposition, and
If affairs In Greece are more quiet than
Mr. Rait says It is probable, Uiat a

of Omaha and South Omaha

Greeks wUl wait o him and. If

A sale of girls' dresses on the broadest Omaha known. A collection of the beautiful childlike styles conclusively the fashion.
But it's the and perfect fit combined the better-than-usu- al materials endear to mothers and children alike.

clearing special
that

and rowne's
Two-ola-- P.

esquisiie

Qualities.

ertamps

Home
South. Omaha Lossei.

HERE THIS

and

difficulties consisting In-

ternecine

sustained
property

This
attorneys

government
Troubles

than
difficulties

exclusion affairs,"
authorities

watching

seemingly forgotten
personal

through

delega-

tion
possible.

scale most that them very of
with that them

SatasAay.

Checks

This is our summer clearing of every one in stock thousands of them all grouped into lots for Every girl of 6 to 14 years can be fitted
in style that will meet every for present or Fall wear. Mothers will buy them in half-dozen- s now. are less than

LOT 1 GIRLS' PHKKSEH. styles, most beautiful
of finest high and low neck

styles, also Misses' DreKbes, up to 30-ye- ar sizes
S5.00, $4. BO and kinds

Wool Tailored Bolts Any tint In stook, regu
larly 145. 140. ijj ana lib, now.

Long- - Pongee Coats-a-A number of handsome gar-
ments that were 130.40 and $26.00-"- - (It CA
clearing at ill.iV

Wnite Serre Balta Stunning styles t4C
that were 40, $35 and 129.60, at

Balah 811k Suit. Any one In stock. Includes JOJ
40, 136 styles clearing at

Tvo-Tli- ct Wash Units Two or more
eery kind and color that were to Q?

now

Every Straw Must
There Is complete price on than

argument ought tempt men throngs. Split Straws Bennett
Bailors soft hats. All late styles.

Hats,

$1.95 $1.45

$1.50

Our Shirt Sale
nmiunimtih fitvpat beet values ever offered In

Omaha at of new that thor-
oughly appreciate.

$1.00, $1.28. $1.60 fk $1.60, $1.75 and
now

Toilets, Supplies
gedlura

Powder,
Root,

....Soo

Kldarflower Cream, sunburn,

Kodaks, Films, Papers Sundries

Always Stocks
JTualor, $4

Eastman Camera NJj
orange

Gloves
throng

length

Women's

49c

Handkerchiefs

1

handkerchiefs
Madeira --T"ma

ou12ic
M.

tevartments

MEET DELAY

Prosecution

SUMMER

Will

Action.

warfare
frontier,

opinion
Greeks,

bearing

centered

sre
closely,

are

country,

prominent

has stamp acme
finish

Hats,

quick choosing.
some requirement Prices manufacturer's cost.

summer
madrasses, etc.,

$4.00

Clearing Women's Wear

tailored

hundred

$1160,

Hat Go

Milan

and $2

Hats,

95c
Greatest

Shirt

.w.sk Shirts now are. w
Drugs, Photo

Mrs. Potter's Walnut Juice ..SOo
Sandalwood Talcum Powder.. lOo

Perfumed Toilet Ammonia 1B

Pond's Ext Talcum Powder. .000
Tine Toilet Soaps, Turkish Bath,

White Honey, Witch Hazel.
Glycerine, Lettuoe Cream, But-

termilk all worth 60o dosen,
our price per dosen 6o

Almond Cream. 4 os Bo

Eastman's and
Complete at Dennett's

U';t

tkeae

CREEK CLAIMS

Walt

Aao Developing Paper, 4x5, two
dosen

M. Q. Developer Tubes, 6 for. . .BSo
Acid Hypo, H-l- b. pkg loo
Developer Powder for or

flUns, I for B60
It o. Tumbler Graduate, (So ktnd

for 38o
We do developing and finishing.

as

from..
BtAmps

Clearing

..

Washington.

50c Straw
Hats,

25c

these

Kodak

plates

women.

women is a
of lot;

German

a
us possible

the

worth $4.00,
$3.00,

now are. . . . .

to

to

the

Clearing at we

I noware 33.85 tVB0 Mowers now
now are now are

Cans, Too,
$2.76 Cans, heavy,

on
No. 75 Cans, far
$1.50 now Palls now
No. 2 best 7tfc grade; 40
Wash up

And 40

this

and

of best

and 16o Sets enna-re- n

5

Every One Goes Now.
Any $C00

$6.60

Any $4.60 and $6.00
Hammock

water

have
gold

This

dollar sales
have ever had.

$2.60
and $2.00

Pails

90V
lOo Garden

for

out entire stock.
85c Suits. . 50
$125 SS
$1.75

Suits 9J..50

Induce the ambassador to push clainix
in

claims of the Greeks, aggregating
about faxi.OOO. are now In the hands of
Minister Coromilas, and Mr. Halt says that
his firm nothing more to
do them. All the papers in the case,

in French, are ready for presenta-
tion to the State department at Washing-
ton. department will probably
turn the claims over to congress, with

as to their disposal. The
claims have all been In one
and will be as a from the
Greek government to the ot
the States. is lost
until the claim is disposed
of. When the claim Is allowed, If it Is al-

lowed, then a subdivision will be made and
the Ureek paid pro rata.

The minister, on behalf of his
has also interested himself in

the case, as a number of suf-

fered In the riots.

Edward
Critically

of Big- - Department Store
Firm Suffers Break-

down of

Edward Ilayden of the firm of Hayden
Brothers is critically ill at his home, 16

Cass street night his condition was
such that Dr. lwyer, the physi-
cian, spent tne entire night with him. A
case of liabetes of long standing, coupled
with a weak heart and a general break-
down of his system. Is the trouble. lie has
been confined to his borne for two week.
Some la bis a
noted Uiia tuurnluc

$10

2 GIRLS' plain styles
Innumerable, by designers In

Wash Dresses Women Clearing at $5.00
A delayed shipment of best styles we have had and for $8.00 selling. aU go In the

clearing Plain percale with French embroidered neck front; Ander-
son's zephyr gingham effective styles; thin, cool lawn
dresses variety of styles. The highest class of workmanship Is conspicuous
In every garment; high low long and short very good col-
ors, many (Saturday..

Sea Island Percale House Dreeaes, light col-

ors, low neck style, piping trimmed, $2. CO

vale; sale price $1.75 $2. $2.50

PRESSEM.

Here's Rock Bottom for Men's Suits
The clearing out process ground price of suits bed-roc- k. This is our

handsomest clothing our highest grades and the maker got more for them than you pay
Saturday. This is a clearing sale pure simple no trash rung in on you for a

price effect. There is the satisfaction of knowing you the very best your
will buy you one of these Pick out a suit fancy and save a
sum, Three lots:

Men's
S25 Suits

WASH SUITS FOR BQY8 ust sale you been wishing for. Any suit in
our stock, worth up to $8.00, goes at one Russian with sailor novelty QD
collars; too many styles to choice. ZfOC

A
Another of those famous Bennett dollar sales of Umbrellas for

One thousand in the lot, for men and Um-

brellas with best American taffeta tops that are thoroughly
proof and durable,

ebony for
feature others

Sterling and
silver and filled

Inlaid handles.
was great purchase for

and one
we

Umbrellas

500 for

$1

$15

Dollar Umbrella Day

Long of genuine

Need a Lawn Mower? Prices Are Down
them out new reduced prices. All Uie best grades carry

Included.
Mowers are

Mowers now are &VOO
$6.00 Mowers $4.00 $7.00 Mowers

Have Clctrring Reductions.
Oartage extra strips on side; sale price

$3.26 Garbage extra heavy, strips side; sale price $2.39
Garbage good quality, regularly selling at $1.60, Q&t

Garbage are...9S4 Garbage are...85
Wash sale prices

Boilers,

for

Hammocks.

$5.50, and
Hammock

for

.$3.50

10

nl
nd 10

Suite
and

Cioslng

Suit $1.15

their

The

has practically
with

written

The Stnte

recommendation
amalgamated

presented claim
government

United Individuality
governmental

government,
Roumanians

Hayden
111

Member
General

System.

Last
attending

Improvement condition

LOT DRESSES, ginghams and fancy
made cleverest

Intended
and

dresses, charming,

and neck, sleeves,
patterns;

there's
money

your snug

LITTLE

Saturday.

handles

$5.50

Galvanized

$4.50

Killers IQ and sumps
Ice Picks 10e tamps

Whisk Brooms 10 Xwaj)
Men

Boys.

Boys'
Men's Suits..
Men's
Men's $2.26

sufferers
Austrian

sale.

Base Ball Oloves and
Mitts.

Goldamlth goods, repu-
table makes and 'ltd by

players.
tl 00 gloves and Tte
11.60 gloves and mltta tl)2 gloves and mitt $1.60

Minnesota Will
Not Part With

Prof. Johnston
Raises Salary of Man Offered Dean-shi- p

of Nebraska university
Medical College.

Dean Ward of the medical college of the
University of Nebraska, who goes to Illi-

nois for 1 1,(100 a year more than he is get-

ting in Nebraska, will not be succeeded
by Trof. J. B. Johnston of the University of
Minnesota. Minnesota refuses to part with
a man (,'ood enougl to take Dean Ward s
place for the mere matter of a little more
salary. It has taken the view that If Prof.
Johnston Is worth more to Nebraska he Is

worth It to Minnesota and will hold onto
him.

The Nebraska regents are now looking
for some other candidate. Several are under
consideration and chances are the
choice will be some one not now connected
with the faculty. The report that Dr.

the eye specialist of Umahu, who
Is at present dean, would ac-

cept the position, is not substantiated and
Dr. Gifford denies that there Is any pos-
sibility of assuming any executive
duties In the university.

GOVERNOR BQURKE ACCEPTS

Hopes to Prove Worthy as Prealdent
of Missouri River Navigation

Congress.

Governor John Bourke of North Dakota
has n here that he will accept the
presidency of the River Naviga-
tion oo tigress. Mr. Bourke declares "Uiat

rood onlor- - II (.0 til 00. 12. 76 kinds .

In
In

Fly
10

mitts

the

his

Men's
$20 Suits

House Dresses, In fancy striped madras,
several striking styles, very choicest $3.00
and SO garments

values

has down

get
when get suits.

$10
Mothers,

Newest suits,
patterns mention,

$4.60

Cans,

Tubs,

Bathing

dlrectoire

Garbage

leading

Clifford,
associate

Missouri

A

Our shoe now in
up a of

low shoes here
now on sale- The
and in

for
leather low out shoes, blu-ch- er

styles with or gray
cloth tops and Cuban heel. A smart,

shoe
We have all sices; every la best
value In Pick yours

flandal) Slies
6 to I, regular $1.26 and $1.60
values, at.

Ujnderwear
Is underwear seUlna; to your

liking;. .It's bringing you summer gar-
ments at low out prtoes Juat waea you
nee a them most.
Women's Sleeveless Teats Taped arm

and neck, nicely made garments and
1(0 values for lOo

Women's Sleeveless with narrow
shoulder straps, pretty S&o garments,
for ISo

Women's Sleeveless Tests Crochet
trimmed, splendid J6o garments, sale
prloe a5o

Women's Union Suits Low neck, sleeve-
less and lace trimmed knee. Identical
quality always 10a, now 3o

Women's Union A 11ns of dollar
garments perfect In fit and finish;
also cut low and Saturday
you buy them for 7So
Double S. k H. Green Stamps la this

Saturday.

he hopes to prove that the Interests ot
the congress will not suffer through bis

Delegates to National Editorial
Will Stop

Here on Return.

Omaha will be visited by many eastern
editors returning from the
annual convention of the National Edi-

torial association at Seattle. The conven-
tion dates sre July 19 to 22, Inclusive.

On the trip west the editors had planned
to stop in this city for an hour, but their
train was delayed and they stayed here
only a few minutes. All of them desire to
see Omaha and most of them will return
to the via Omaha so a visit can be
made here.

"We are sorry we can not see Omaha
now," said Harry A. editor of
tiie Tyrone Times of Tyrone, Pa., while
the special editorial train slopped at the

"Chicago and were the
two cities that every editor on this
wanted to see snd the delay in our
here has caused a keen

"In returning Seattle we are all
going to try to stop off here. We talked
the matter over on the train as we were
pulling into Council Bluffs and a large
party of us have agreed to come here as
wo go back.

"only a few of us have ever been in
Omaha and vte want to learn all about the
place by seeing It for ourselves. I under-
stand it Is a comirg big city and one of the
btst In the west."

An I al .ab
should he covered with clean bandages
saturated wltht Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals wounds, sores, piles. 2Cc. Sold
by Beaton Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads stimulate business moves.

LOT 3 GIRLS' Such a sale means much to you.
It brings the dresses way down below v q ,
cost of making. Buy vacation and school dresses I Ofscores of styles In this lot, $1.60, for. . .

$5

the

and
low

Men's t?K
Suits . . . WW

here's J have
price. and

and

pearl

makes

ago

patent

$3.60
made for...

Omaha
train

Bemi' t'i TaBer.ii
Full per

per
ner oeund
per

Kg per can
Rose

Chill

fancy Chow auart
Salt,

Currv battla

$2.00 Waists
We put on the sale a

of beat If ul for
two It's the on

freshness and the
that SYou pay half

lack tto oaroe Hers Lots of new ones,
In allk and Silk,

fine Jap silk lace
(or B3.73

Genuine Shoe Surprise
Women's Patent Low $3.50 Values, $1.98

is Boston. Several days
he picked of hundred pairs wo-

men's greatly under price. They are
Saturday. are beautiful

up-to-dat- e, perfect every detail $3.50
value, $1.08.
Women's

cravenette
fash-

ionable extremely underprlced.

America.

Children's Barefoot

Knit
This

Suite

sleeveless,

department

Incumbency."

MANY EASTERN EDITORS WILL
OMAHA GOING HOME

As-

sociation Convention

twenty-fourt- h

east

Thompson,

Burlington.

disappointment.
from

prettiest

$10

98(

xsenneivs uest I
Bennett's Best 1
Beunett's Coffee,
lennett's Teas, assorted, pound

Sittings, pound..pride Flour, sack....uom Cheese, pound
SrioK Cheese,

pouna
Llmberger Cheese, pound....

Plume,
Yankee Toilet Soap, t for..
Diamond 8 Sauce

Just Half
tables tomorrow collection

rarely Lingerie Waists, made
exquisite work

them, their Immaculate
dalntyness attract
women. Just JJ

Waist
summer meesallne China
tomorrow trimmed

Cuts,
buyer

lot three

and styles
good

navy

summer
pair

Testa

VISIT

getting

burns,

pounds....

(..neeee,

ASSOBTS& OOOKLXS Iced lemon
Oraham and Oatmeal Crackers. DackamMignonette Peas, can
Tomatoes, No 1, can
Country Oentleman Corn

OH, size
Beauty Asparagus, can.......Toasted Rice Blseults
Burnham'a Clam Chowder, bottle or can

elna- - Chow,
lamoad C two sacks
urkeel s Powder,

dollar trade.

most

styles,
a watm.

Peanut large

baay s Mustara, two bottles ,
WATERMBLOHB ,
California 1'eaches,
California Plums, basket

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables of allat lowest prices.
And 10 green stamps.

Blind Man and
Are Pals

Former Pushes the Latter in Invalid's
Chair from Train to

Train.

The blind shall push the crippled.
That is what took place at Union station

after the arrival ot Northwestern train No.
S from the east.

"Blind John" of Dunlap, la, pushed an
Invalid's chair containing C. A. Saunders,
a cripple from Dunlap, across four tracks,
amidst the din and roar of trains and
people, to the depot, where both men made
a short stop before trains west.
one going to Kearney and the other to
Fremont.

When the two unfortunates were taken
off the train, the station officers offered
to push Saunders to ths depot, but he de-

clined their assistance and told "Blind
John" to take hold of his chair. "Blind
John" cannot see out of either eye, but
with the cripple giving him directions as to
where to push the chair he managed It
just as well as though he had perfect sight.

Both men came from Dunlap and assisted
each other on the Journey, Saunders telling
his blind companion where to go and John
pushing the chair wherever directed.

WAS DRINKING AGAINST TIME

Weeping Water Clllsea Hurries for
rear Eight O'clock Will Come

and Gets Too Black.

"1 Just cams up from Weeping Water to
get some beer," explained William Allen In
police court when arraigned on the charge
of drunkenness, "and I was so afraid 8

j o'clock would come before I got enough

of Muslin
Prettier muslins ars not made, certainly not at ruch pr oes as thai, An-

other features, they are exo.alaltely train and orisp. It's a real pleasure to select
from saoa lovable garments than think of tlia economy of It.
Summer Gowns Mads of fine, soft

materials. In those pretty low-c- ut

slip-ov- er styles that everybody
likes; lace, embroidery and ribbon
trimmed and fine $1.00 values,
tor .; 50

Nainsook Gowns and Combinations
Beautiful new styles, showy low

neck and short sleeve gowns, all
are richly trimmed and worth
$1.76; our sale price $1.00

Muslin rettlooats A dollar buys a
petticoat worth almost double; pick
of ten styles too. either embroidery
or lace trimmed flounce S1.00

$L98

corree,
Coffee, pound

Challenge pound

basket

taking

. .80

. .70

.100

. 85o

. .800

. .3oo
kinds

Special Demonstration
a

will

AV9
Ribbons from great pur-

chase out to
us at half.
25o Ribbons, taffeta, and

white, black and oolors,
I lnohes wide, silk

49o ( every
desirable shade, white, Sat-
urday, yard Via

Dutch Collars and Jabots, from
sale, sample

styles tfco

Week-En- d Grocery Specials

Cripple

July Sales Wear

1.00 and
.360 and
. lue and

. , .euo and
. . . ISo and
.gl.80 and
...9Uo and
. . .880 and
. . .400
...830 and
. . .100
. . .8 So

.100 and

80
10
76
10
AO

10
10

vanilla, cocoanut, pound.
10

10c and 10

green stamps
green stamps
green stamps
green stamps
green stamps
green
green stamps
green stamps
green stamps
green stamps
green
gren

Tankee (.'ream Corn.cans, XOc
koa J

.BOo and
. . 10c
. . .00
, .880 and
. loo and

, . loo and
. .10o and

100

BuiTtsMiii rmsii.
Butter de-

partment.

where sor-
rowful

Miss
Co., wltu

explain methods ad-

vantages guide-cha- rt answer
questions pertaining to Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns.

RIBBONS cor.imsour
manufacturers oloaad

metre
satin,

all ISo

Mensallnea, Inches wide,

at,

Thursday's lines,

stamps

10

10 turn pi
luo

'a m

18c
at

mi ill green slampa
20 green stamps
t green stamps

IB green stamps
green stamps
green stamps

10 green stampa

We rve it lu
Ice cold.

that it all went to my head, your honor."
After paying a fine of S3 and costs, Allen

went back to the town only
water Is obtainable.

the
Home is She

the or any

10
10

ELKS PLAN RECEPTION
FOR ON WAY HOME

New Exalted Raler of Order Expected
to Stop Uay In City on Trip

from Coast East.

Omaha Elks will tender a reception t.i
James U. Sammls of De Mars, the newly
elected grand exalted ruler of the order,
upon his return from the grand lodgn
session now being held In Los Angeles.

W. W. Cole, exalted ruler of Uinaha
lodge, has wired Mr. Sammls, asking him
to apprise Omaha Elks of the date ot his
return and to make arrangements to stop
off. No reply has as yet been received.
It Is expected Mr. Sammls will leave the
coast Sunday, and arrive In Omaha Wed-- 1

nesday or Thursday.
The reception will be held In the club

rooms, and will be for Elks only. Mayor
Dahlman, a member of Omaha lodge, will
be the principal speaker. A committee has
been appointed to arrange a program for
the reception.

Omaha Elks and John A. Rlne, past
exalted ruler of the local lodge, worked
hard for the election of Mr. Sammls, and
they highly pleased over the result
of the election and the selection of a
western man to head the order.

EXPOLICEMAN GOES TO JAIL

Man Who Once Wore a Shining; (tar
Spends Xlht lu City

Prison.

An In over night on the
charge of disturbing the peace which he
had until recently been employed to pre-
served was circumstance In the ariest

if l J I 1

fzkv

Corset Covers A large line of over
26 styles, richly lace trimmed anil
ribbon flnUhed. Made for 50o
selling; in our July sales at 25

BO Down Drawers Of good ma-

terial, some with lace ruffle, some
of embroidery. No one ever shows
better or prettier garments at 60c;
we offer these at 25

Muslin Petticoats Ne of our
recant purchase brought out for Sat-
urday they have deep embroidery
or flounces, values you can't
equal under $2.00, sale prlc $1.38

Ladies Home Journal Patterns
Richardson, representative of

Pattern now us.
gladly of measurements,

of

all

also

boa

and

and

OMAHA

SAMMIS

are

Oae

Jail

lots

lace

One Say Specials In Stationery
Seaxonable Hues closing at very

low prices.
Dennlson's Lunch Sets, table cloth,

napkins, duillea for picnics and
outdoor lunuheoiis, 26o every-
where, Saturday luo

Box Stationery, good quality, regu-
larly retails at Mo, for 10c

Novelty Post Cards, 2 doien.. to
Poetoard Albums, black cloth bind-

ing, hold kOu cards, each 4t)c

Postcard Album, lnatherette pad-
ded covers, bold 300 cards ItHo

Fresh Dressed (IfSpring Chickens
per lb

Fall Lamb Legs, per lb Bo
Lamb Chops, loin, per lb... 12 Ho
Prime Rib Roast, rolled, all bones

removed, per lb 10c
Choice Pot Roast, lb. . ,10c, 8c, Oc
Veal Shoulder Roast, lb. Be and 7c
Veal Chops, per lb... 10c
Veal Stew, 4 lbs. for. ...... ,25c
Mutton fcitew, 6 lbs. for. 23c
Boiling Beef, 6 lbs. for 2Ao
Swift's Premium Hams, beat brand

per lb 17 He
Cudahy's Regular Hams, 8 to 14

pounds, per lb 14 He

i

of George H. Elliott. 2C23' SU Mary's ave-
nue.

He and Jake Wilson, Twenty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets, were taken to Jail
after being complained of by other pas-
sengers of the steamboat that makes
trips up the river. It was said that Elliott
and Wilson had trouble with some of the
passengers and crew and had threatened
them. They were dlcharged In police court
after a night In Jail. Elliott asserted that
he had quelled two disturbances on '.he
boat during the evening and for that rea-
son certain people bore hard feelings
toward him and had brought about his

A Merlons llreakdown
comes from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life rills cure headache,
torpid liver and bowel trouble. 2:c. Sold
by Beaton Drug Co.

AS tA
V Saturrlav V

Specials
BOc I.lslu Gloves t.o

00 I.oug Silk Gloves., fl .00
116 Gowns 70c
$J. 60 Skirts 1170
3..C Vests 2."o

tl .00 Union Suits

Weinlander & Smith

Ladles' ticiusiit Furnishings

Q17 ?n 1Rth Cfrnof
Oil UUi I U til OH 60 1 4

CaviSMi


